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South coast ;' iClean Contract No; MU6oi-1t

mnmm.. -A!r QuaJity M!lnagement District t~~~grtatlon Modific~tion

r.l.!.lld!J . from the MSRC

1. RECl"tALS

lVIQDIFICATION TO CONTRACT

3
116)() 6) 

j_ ~ u I"' 

A,. The ·south Cqr:ist Ai_r Quqlity Management Distrid (herein-after ''SCAQMI)") and the City· of Long

Beath ( hereinafter IICONTRACTOR'·') have _ previously executed. a Gontr;a~t No, M~.1€>017 to
purchas.e forty-eight (48) mediurn~duty and sbdeen ( 16) heavy:.duty corr,-Pressed hatlitaLgas (ONG) 

01J-rqc19_ v'.ebicles; and to ihst~U a. new CNG fueling sta,Uon; modified by Contr~ctNo. ML16017A to

ihcteasErthe humbet-pf vehicles to fifty (50) mediurn-dutY.ahd nineteen 09) heavy~duty, vehi:Gl~s.: 
ang modified by Co11fract No; M.L16017$ fo'.exfond the Contract term, and modify the work. 

i3. this ·contracthas·been .modified again to reduce the riLimher of heavy~dutyvehigles{o:sey~~Je~n

1:?J. The CONTRACTOR has now indicated thaf two vehicles remain to be placed into service. 

One. medium duty vehicle is expected. to be c.ompl~te withio the .next ·qll~rt.,erJ~ number oJ factors

have delayed ; acquisition of the. heavy-duty pah,t strlper truck; including other ,demands on: 

CONTRACTOR staff in the early month? of the pandemic, lack of responses When theJruck was
advertisetl for bid, and bids far in ·excess', of ori_ginal estim~ted ~9st. Th~· CQN)"RACTQR re-wrot~ 

the:bid :specification to lower the cqsf:anG1rtnefar~'1n,~ w prepared to proceed. :They expect dei'ivery
by Mc1y .1, 2.024. The CONTRACTOR ret(ue·stetfa 40~month term extension to ~l[ow:forthereqtJired
five-year operatfonal period. At their Jun·e: -,116'1, ; 2022 meeting, the MSRC cohsidered the

CONTRACTOR's re.quest ·and approveq ·a 4O:.m'.0filtti: form extension .. Ther~fore, amodification 'to
this Cohtractis heces·sary to exten_d :the-p.ate by wb,_iph petforrn9ope n,ust b~ C.QJTlp!ete.c;I:. 

2. MODIFICATION

the:part.ies.-therefore agree<tomodify'the existing co-ntract, aUm additionarcost to SCAQMD,e~~Jpllovv~: 

A The term ofthis Contract is extended for a.n ad.di.tional pe3riod commencing Jianµary ~' 2026 and termih'
aihig_'May 4; '20_ 2.9 .. 11. -

Attacllmeht { C--Statement of Work, attached hereto and included h~reit1 by this . .refere_ nce, · supers,

edes the br1gI11al Sta_ternent of Work and any<modlficatfons· thereof. G. 

Ali othe" rptoVisionsof the above- referenced Contract shall remain in full force and eff~qt. THE

REMAINDER OFTHIS PAGE HAS BEEN INTENTIQNALLYLEFTBLANK] 1
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SOUTH CdASt AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT DISTRiCT

ii/1./2022
oat.e:' ____________ _ 

APPROVED A$ TO FORM.: 

B.~yr9tiT; GU:c.hrist; Gen~r~I Cp1,1hsel

ilMSRQModi~c~don

April M; :~618, July 5, 20n: 

2

Contract No. Mt16011C: 

tvlodifi¢atio11

Approved as to form: 
Date: 03/21/2023

By:~ 

EXECUTED PURSUANT

TO SECTION 301 OF

THE CITY CHARTER. 

For: Dawn McIntosh, City Attorney
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1. Proiect Elements

Attachment 1C
Statement of Work. 
City of Long Beach

Cc;mtr~~t Number ML1601iC

A .. Vehicle Purchases,. The City of.Long Beach ( hereinaft~r referreq to c1s ., icbNt~ACTQr{I/) J~ 
to purchase 50 medium_;duty and 17 heavw-duty·compressed natural gas ( tNG} on.,:roc1,d

vehicles,. each eq:uipped With adedicated CNG engine as specified below. Each medium~ 

di.Jty\lehide must have a gross vehicle weight rating :(GVWR) greater than 8,500 pounds, 

While each heaVy-duty vehicle 'h1Ust have a GVWR greater than 14,,0oo pounds. Each

heavy:-d_uty engine must be certified by the California Air Resources Board at, .or.tleaher' 

than, the 2b1p hec;1VY-dutv engine ernis~ioh sta_ndards of 0.2 g/bhp:.fir for oxides . .of

nitrqg~n (Nbx) and 0~;.01 g/bhp~hr fqr p~rtJ~oJate matter (PM). 

Vehicles Li'fe ExfJectah'cy

3) Heaw-duw Fotd F-Gso toWing vehicles : g Vea rs each

6} Heavy~c:futy freightl,ir;ier iyi$2 11? vehid~? j_Q years eac:h

1): Heavy-duty Autoc·ar sweeper to years

4) Hesivy~qu\y Fordl-SS0'buc;ket trvc:ks 9 years each

3) Heavy-doty Ford F-:SS0·hybrid bw:~ket trucks 9 years,e,ach

2) Medium-"duty Ford F-450 towtrqtk~ . ' . 9 years eacb

2) Medium_;duty Fotd F-450 trucks 9 years each

fi) Medium""duty Ford F-2$0 vehic;l~s 9 y~_a.rs e~~h

S)MedttJrrH:futy Ft>rd F-350 w~ldervehides 9 years each

3) Medium:-'duty Ford E-350 dump:trucks 9 years ea.ch

3.) Med'ium.:duty Ford. F-350 trucks 9 Years each

7) Medium_;duty Ford F~250vehideswith e><t. cal:>s 9 year~ e.c1cb

f3} Me,dium-duty Ford F-250 vehicles with·'service beds 9 years each

1)Medium~duty Ford F-250 flatbed vehicle ' g years

2) Mediurn-duty GMC Sierra 2500 ve·hides 9 yearseath

1) Medium-duty GMCSavan~ 3500 cargo Vgn 9 year~ 

B.. CONTRACTOR is aJso to install a nm·ited-<:1ccess C::NG fueling station at 2600 Teitfple

Avenue, ~ ong Beacb, Californi~. At 'a mihin,urn, the CNG station shall include the

following: 

i. _,,C:ompressor(s-) capabfe of providing at least i)s6 ,scfivi total compression capaJ:iifity

ii. One single-hose 3,600 psi dispenser

iii. One natural gas ,dryer

t
I
J
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Attachment lC
Statement of Work
City ofLong Beach

Contract.Number ML16Pi1C

iv. Afleast 38/200 SCF storage capacity

v. Slow-fill hook-ups for at least lOO vehicles

vi:. Associated eqti(piiieht ihdudingJlow metering, electrical panelfs), etc. 

CONTRACTOR .shali be r.eimbursed-accbrding to Attachment 2 - Payment Schedule. 

2. Operation RetjUirements and Reimbursement for Noncompliance .:. Vehicles

Vehic;ies :arefetjuired to otleratefor aminimum of five veats, but it is expected thatthe vehicles

wHi t.ontinqe to op~rc!te for their ~ntire life expectancy. CONTRACTOR is oolig-ated to comply

Wi~l;t th~_ gE:?qgraphical te_striction req1.Hr'erneht$ as fol.lows: 

A~ E~c:h o_f the YE?hides funded under this Cotttract.lliust actn.Je ~ t least 85% ofits annual

rn{ f~ag~. or ~pgin~ h9ur;s of operati.on. withfn .the g!;?ographkal bouogarie$ ohhe Soi.ith

C9a$tAfrQ.uaJitY M~_hagel'l'leht Oistric_t for ,i;i. period ,of no less th~:n five ,(s) year$_fro·rn the
date thevehicl~ enters $ervfc;e ( ri~w yehi~le?) Qr retyms t9 servic~ (r~pm,vere·dveht_e_le$}. 

ShouldCONrRACTOR deviate from or fail tp cor.nply V11ith this ppligatioo, for rea,?_ons other

than those stated in the EARLYT~RMINAllON clause 9f tbis cqntrad, CQNTHACrfOR shc:1.ll

reimburse SCAQMD for aprorated share ofthe funds provided for the. vehicle asln,djc_13t~_d

ht thetable below:: , 

Within Year 1 100%. 

Betw.een Years 1-'2

Between Years 2-'3 6b% 

Between Years 3~4 40% 

Between Years 4-5 2()% 

After Year5

B-,:- Th~ ··'9pp_r,opri~t~ re1.rnqµ( s_abl_e ;: irnoun_t shall he pa_td to SCAQJ\/lb Within ,sixty (60) days

from the date the veh_icle ceases to operate Jn a,ccordanc:e Wit.h the gepgraphic8j

restric;tion.- CONTRACTOR shall riot be· respot1sible for a.ny rei.rnbllrs·ernent to SCAO.MD if

the. obligation is terminated as a resu.lt from one or niore rea~(ms set forth in. fhe EA~LY

TERMINATION dause of this contract. 

C. Should CONTRACTOR ,sell, lease, transfer, assig_n or otherwise divest i~self of t_be vehicles

durrn·gthe five year period referred to above,notice shall be provided fo SCAQMD no less · 

than' 30 days: preceding the sale, lease; transfer, or assignment is effectuated. The

agreement· effottuating the sale_, lease_, transfer· ·or assignment shall state that the

scAoMo IS an intended third-party beneficiary of the agreenient and shall i'ndude- the

following tequlrernent: the obligation to ~tcrue niilec1ge Within the South Coa·st Air

Quality Man~H~ernent o·istrict sh-all be a continuing obligatio.n of the subsequent

purchase.I", Tess~e~ trar1sferee,-,successor in interest,. heiror assighand Shall rem·aih in fi.11i

fore~ and eff~c:t until the expiration of the five yearoperation period. This oblh!c1tion shaO
be passeq dow_n to ariy subseq~ent purchaser, l~ssee or tran$feree ·t;1uring this five year

2
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Attachment lC
Statement of Work
City of Long B.each

Contract Nymber· MU6017C

term and SCAQMD sha'II be an intended thJrd-party be11eficicffY of any sLi'b.~eque,r,t

agreement. U,pon receiving notice of any subsequent·sale, lease, transfer; assjgnn,ent or

other divestiture, SCAQMD may elect to either require the reimbursement specifie~ 

above, ctr feqliire the subsequent purchaser, lessee, transferee.or assignee to comply with

the contililiing:obligation to operate.the vehicle for a period ofno less,.fhan fiv.e { S} years

fro.tn the. date the vehicle entered service ( new vehicles) or re""sefvice { re..:powered

Vehkles). N'oth:¢ cff SCAQMD's e·lettlon of remedies ·shafl be provi"ded to CONTRACTOR

c1od ~ ny sul1s"<=?_quent pun::haseJ, lessee, transfore.e ot ~ssigne.e hi a time}yfashioh. 

3~ . Operation Requirements.and Reimbursement for Noncompliance -:C:NG Fueling Statfon

cot~nRA.CJdR _is pbligated to c:dmplywith the Operatipnal Availability recfuirernehtS set forth ,as

follow~: . 
A. CoNTRACTCJR commits to ensurlng f~sHHI refu~ling ·~tc;3t.ion$ : r~maJn qp~rc1tiQn~t ln th~ 

original location for a period of no less than fiv.e (5) y£:?ars fromthe d~t~ the stc1#9n 'l:>~g1n~· 

operations in either its initial or expanded capadty. Should CONTRACTOR tjesjre to

deviate from this obligation, for reasons other than those stated in · the EARLY

TERMINATION claus·e of this Contract, CONTRACTOR shall reimburse SCAQMD for ·a

protated share of the funds provided for fueling/charging; facilities as indicated in the
t~ble belpw: . . - -

W,ithinVear i 100%, 

Between Yea rs 1-2

Between Years 2-3 60% 

Be.tween Years 3~4 40.% 

Between Years 4:.5 20% 

After-Years 0% 

B. The •appr'bpfiate reimbursable amount shall be paid fo SCAQMD within .sixty '{60) days

from the date the station ceases operation. CONTRACTOR shall not be responsible forany

tei.mbursernent to SCAQMD if the obligation is terminated as a, result from one or more

rec;3scms set forth in the EARLY TERMINATION clause ofthis Contract. 

c_ The obHgationsof this section $hall survive the expiration ofthe Contractand cbritinuein

full fo:rce an~d ~. ffect un.til the a_ppliccible op~rational availability period .set forth above has

n $~ti:Sf!ed!. 

4~ Display of MSRC Logo

C0NTRAGT0Rag_reesAo permanently display one MSRC--decal in a-prominent-.location on-each

el=t-ide purchas.ed and station installed-pttrsttaftf-te-4~eea-ls-will be provided by

SCAQMD u·pori notfficatiori that each subject vehicle and/or station becomes operational. Decals

are approximately·twelve {12) inches in height and eighteen (18} inches ih width (Note: a smaller

3
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Attac:hmen_t_1C
Statement of Work
City of Long Beach

Contr~r;tNumber ML16017C

decal may be provided if CONTRACTOR demonstrates that appliccJtion 9ftne standarg qec~I i? 

hotJeasibleJ. CONTRACTOR 'Shall maintain decal for life of equipment subject to this tontra;ct.. 

ShdUld '.ahy decal become damaged, faded, or otherwise unreadable, CONTRACTOR shall request

re_p)~tementcfo_caJ from SCAQMD and ~fpply new de.cal ih the same or otherprominent location; 

SCAQMD shall ·not be responsible fotdamag·e to· paint or other si.Jrfaces arisintfrom application

o:r:tem.ovaLof d_~cals'. · · · 

s .. Promotion

t.ornBA¢TOR~shall prepat~ a·nd subrnita propPsed 'P.ubJi.c outreach Plan to promote the MSRC's

o~fY.rn:JJng df the v~hi¢fes anq st_ation_._ Acte.pt'able. outrea_c.b ' rflay i_i]clucJe, bufis 'not lirnit~d to,.· 

t,lotJt~sJoCONTRACTOR mailihgs to resic;ients,newspc1per notices; flyers~ qtlp info·rmation item$ 

at CONTRACiOR Board meetings artd cpmrnunJty ~ vent~~ Th¢ PtJblio Qut,r(:?acb Plc:Jn shall

automatically be deemed approved 30 daysfollowing recelptby SCAQMD sti3ff1 µn[ es$ SQAQMD

sfaff'ncitify ·CONTRACTOR in Writing ofa Public Outreach Plan deficiency. CONTRACTQR ·shc1JI

implementthe apprc>\ied Public Outreach Plan .in accordance with the ProjectSchedule below~ 

6. ,Retiorts

auatterly Rep·o_rts: Until vehicles .are place·d into. service and station tdhimem:es :operation;, 

GONfRACTOR $hall provide quartetly progress·reports tha.t stJmmariz~ the proJett: resuhs todat~: 

inCIUc:ling; bu,t not limited to: task$ · completed, issues or problems encountered~ resolutiohs

i_mp{!:!.hJ~hteg; atrd ptogres~ to dqtE? .. ,Progr~_ss r,ep'brt~(that d6 not co111ply .will be.returned to the

CONTRAtfOR as inatlequate~ 

Fina·1 Report: A Fin9[ Report shafl pe sµbrpitt? d by the coNtRAttdR_ l11 Jhe format provided
by SCAO. MD· staff. Reportshall include; at a rr. tit:1irnurn: c:1) an exe:cqtives~mmc1ry; c1nd b)

lLdt~ tailed discus·sioh ofthe .results and conclusionsat this project. CONTRACTOR wHI Jdeqtify any

batrierS: ehcouhtered and solutibns developed to overcome the barriers, and -impact of project

on future alternative foe! piqjetts. 4
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Attachment tc
Statement of \Nork
Cify o·f L9ng Bea.ch

Contract Number i\llL160l7C

1. Pro1et:t Schedule _ 

CC>NTRACTO,Rshall _tqmpiy with the increments of progress identified in the following chart. 

The ¢ompl_~ti91J monthfor eac;:h tc3sk is: based 'Oh the cl~te.'of Contract execution. · 

Task

0bmlt Public Outr~ath "Plan

Select vendor fot station installatiori

Otd~ry~hicles· 

Complete station installation

Place vehicles into service

Implement Public Outreach Plan

Quarterly·.reports

Final Report

5

Completion

Month 7

Months

Md'nth 45

Month 23

Month9~· 

Ql,Jarterly beginning with
month 4 until prqje.ct'l~ 

complete

Morilh .99~'. 

j

i


